Mobile Enabled
Retrofit Kits
For legacy Schlage Control™,
NDE and LE wireless locks

Overview
Retrofit Kits are available to upgrade legacy Schlage
Control™, NDE and LE wireless locks to the mobile
enabled model, enabling them to read Bluetooth
mobile credentials1. This economic solution allows
customers to upgrade current locks on their site, giving
employees and residents the convenience of using their
mobile phones to gain access.
NDE to NDEB Retrofit Kits
Also supports additional functionality with a new
interior push button with indication.
§ Kit includes interior escutcheon with PCBA, DPS
with lead (new DPS requires modified door prep)
§ Kit does not include and requires reuse of exterior
of lock, lock chassis, existing levers/spring cages,
battery cover, mounting screws, interior mounting
plate
Part number, specify finish:
47278749

1

LE to LEB Retrofit Kits
§ Kit includes interior escutcheon with PCBA
§ Kit does not include and requires reuse of exterior of lock,
lock chassis, existing levers/spring cages, battery cover,
mounting screws, interior mounting plate
Part numbers, specify finish:
Greenwich		

Addison

MS - 47270614 		

MS - 47270618

MB - 47270613 		

MB - 47270617

MD - 47270612 		

MD - 47270616

Use with the Schlage Mobile Access Credential or compatible PACS mobile credential solution. Consult your Allegion sales representative for more information.

Schlage Control Retrofit Kits
§ Kit includes exterior escutcheon with PCBA, thru door cable
§ Kit does not include and requires reuse of interior of lock, lock
chassis and levers (FE410F only), deadbolt, and deadlatch (FE410F
only), battery holder, mounting screws

Part numbers, specify finish:
Greenwich		

		

Addison

47278386 (BE467F/FE410F 619) 		

47278391 (BE467F/FE410F 619)

47278387 (BE467F/FE410F 622) 		

47278392 (BE467F/FE410F 622)

47278388 (BE467F/FE410F 625)

47278393 (BE467F/FE410F 625)

47278389 (BE467F/FE410F 626)

47278394 (BE467F/FE410F 626)

47278390 (BE467F/FE410F 716)

47278395 (BE467F/FE410F 716)

About Allegion
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in seamless access, with leading brands like CISA®,
Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®, SimonsVoss® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the
door and adjacent areas, Allegion secures people and assets with a range of solutions for
homes, businesses, schools and institutions. Allegion had $2.9 billion in revenue in 2019 and
sells products in almost 130 countries. For more, visit www.allegion.com
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